
 
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS DUE AND PAYABLE BY FRIDAY 1ST MARCH 2013 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

MEMBERSHIP  SUBSCRIPTION  RENEWAL   2013 
 

Annual subscription renewals should be sent to the Treasurer.  Subsequent changes 
(personal details, address, e-mail address, etc.) should be notified to the Secretary.  

 
 E = receives Year of last 

 communications recorded sub- 
 electronically scription 

 

 

 
 current email address  __________________________________________________________ 

 
CHANGE OF DETAILS 
 

If there are any changes to title, name or postal address, please draw attention to that above (if 

you are returning the form to the Treasurer) or simply notify the Secretary. 

 
RESIGNATION OF MEMBERSHIP 

If you do not wish to remain a member, please tick this box and return the form.       

 [It would be helpful if you could return this form, so that we can amend our records accordingly.] 

 
MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
 

You can elect to renew your subscription for one year, or for five years (which represents a saving of AU$25.00 on 

the full rate).  Please tick the relevant box: 

 

One-year full rate:  AU$55          One-year concessional rate:  AU$30       
           [students, retirees and unwaged] 

Five-year full rate:  AU$250       Five-year concessional rate:  AU$150     
           [only retirees are eligible for this rate] 

 
Please circle the type of membership: full one year full five year student one year 

 retiree one year retiree five year unwaged one year 

 

 

 

[see over for methods of payment] 

The  Australasian   Society   for  Classical   Studies 
AN ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED IN THE STATE OF VICTORIA 

Address for Subscriptions: Honorary Secretary 

1 Mount Pleasant Rd      [to be advised] 

Belmont   VIC   3216 Honorary Treasurer 

Australia      william.dolley@deakin.edu.au 

 

 ABN  81 670 445 203 



 

METHODS OF PAYMENT: 

 

(1) Please find enclosed cheque / money order (in Australian dollars only, made payable to 

 “The Australasian Society for Classical Studies”) for the amount of AUD$  _______________ 

  [It would be appreciated if New Zealand and other overseas members paid by credit card 
  or bank direct debit where possible, to avoid bank charges for cashing overseas cheques.] 

 

OR 
 

(2) I wish to pay my subscription by credit card: 

  [Please write names and numbers VERY CLEARLY to avoid confusion at the bank, 

   and make sure that you fill in ALL details.] 

  Visa   Mastercard   [tick one] 

  Name exactly as appearing on card   _______________________________________ 

  Card number   _  _  _  _    _  _  _  _    _  _  _  _    _  _  _  _ 

  Card expiry date   _  _  /  _  _     Amount to be charged  AUD$  ____________ 

  Signature   ______________________________     Date   ____________________ 
 

OR 
 

(3) I wish to pay my subscription by direct debit from my bank online. 

  Transfer amount to: BSB  062 284 and account number 0090 1108 

  If paying from overseas, you will need the CBA SWIFT code: CTBAAU2S 

   [You must read the note below* about how to use this method.] 

 

 

The following applies to all three methods (if applicable): 

Payment is also included for overdue membership subscription for the year(s)  _________________ 

 

 
If you are using Method 1 or 2, please complete and return all of this form with your remittance 
to: 
 

 Mr R.W. Dolley 
 ASCS Honorary Treasurer 
 1 Mount Pleasant Road 
 BELMONT   VIC   3216   Australia 
 
 
 

 

* Note on using bank direct debit for paying your subscription online: 

ASCS’s account is with the Commonwealth Bank. The BSB is: 062 284, and the account 
number is: 0090 1108. The CBA SWIFT code (for overseas transactions) is: CTBAAU2S. 

It is ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL that you type your initial and surname into the appropriate 
box (“narrative”, or similar) in your bank’s debit transfer program, or the Treasurer will not 
know that you have paid and you will therefore continue to be regarded as unfinancial. If 
you do not put your name, the transaction will appear in ASCS’s bank account simply as a 
transaction number, and the Treasurer, despite his great powers of perception, cannot link 
that number to you personally. 

If there is a restriction on the number of characters you can type in the “narrative” box, 
please use your initial and as much of your surname as you can fit in. 


